
Dewey; & Stone Furniture Go.

CLOSING OUT.
AH Goods Must Be Closed Out at Once

REGARDLESS OF COST.
A Few Dining Room Furniture

Bara-ins- .
angular Prlc. Closing Out Price.
$1.85 Dining Chair, wood spst, brace arm, turnod ft

spindle and embossed bnck
$1.60 Dining Chair, clone woven cane, brace arm, full C tf

post back ....PV
$1.00 Dining Chair, brace arm, cane seat, embossed 1 C

back
$2.00 Dining Chair, cane seat, brace arm, full back post 1 70.plain bnck - a.4U
$8.60 Dining Chair, full box frame, cane seat, O Cfl

polished oak - ....afaeaJU
$6.00 Arm Dining Chair X H C

cane seat J
Odd dining chairs, one, two and three of a pattern, at about half price.

$56.00 Dining Table, round top, goltlcn oak, pedestal 4.? Hfl
center, claw feet

$26.00 Dining Tatl, pedestal, with round top, quarter- - T AA
sawod golden oak

$40.00 Round Top Table, French legs, claw feet, flilhand polished ..- - , - eUU
$23.50 Dining, Table square top, fluted legs, heavy IS 50
$19.60 Dining Table, golden quarter-sawe- d oak, polished, heavy f AA

, turned legs, carved feet, square top lOiUU
$35.00 China Closet, large, massive pattern, swell glass euds "XA A A

and door, carved claw feet, golden oak JUeUU
$23.00 China Closet, gold oak, swell, glass ends Q A A

and door 17UU
$15.7.' China Closet, swell glass ends, f " C A

golden oak I t 3 U
$33.00 China Closet, golden quarter-sawe- d oak, hand 11 AA

polished , 4'.UU
$07.50 China Closet, very large massive design, full swell, C 'Z A A

front door and ends, best golden oak UU
$32.00 China Cabinet, Antwerp oak, very TQ A A

good design Jy.UU
$75.00 Buffet, gold quarter-sawe- d oak, polished C A A

and carved D UU
$80.00 Buffet, very handsome design, extra large French A AA

mirror, goldeu quarter-sawe- d OU.UU
$58.00 Buffet, latest design, golden oak polished carved yf A Aclaw feet and ornuuientatlons T'O.UU
$38.50 Buffet, golden oak, a complete elegant design, 1 AAflno polish flulsh and hnnd carved avUeUU
$202.00 Dining Suite, consisting of large sideboard, dining 11 C si Atable, 5 side and 1 arm chair, spring leather seat lljtUU

' w wming rsuite, Antwerp oak, sideboard, round table, f F7 A A
euDiuei, o Biae ana l arm leather seat chairs ll.UII

ROADS ALL UNDER ONE ROOF

Plan to Gather Local Headquarters Into
Single Building.

PROMOTERS DEVELOP LARGE IDEA

Ten-Sto- ry Structure' nt the Corner
of Thirteenth and I'mrnim to

Dm the Nucleus of Sen
' Office District.

The transportation building: ten stories
high, 144-fo- frontage on Farnam street,
at the southwest corner of Thirteenth and
Farnam. to contain the general offices of
the tyiilon Pacitlc, the Burlington; the
NnrthwpHtrn ntti! u u.nl Mnnuthnt In
the dear image In th minds of ccrtuln
Omaha Interests today,

It will not be built, but those
who are interested In it say: "It is too
early to say anything about it yet; It might
spoil everything." The Idea is that the
scattered railway offices In this city be
brought together In one great office build-
ing which shall facilitate business and be
tin ornament to the town. The principal
blight which has fallen upon the proposi-
tion comei from the Burlington, which Is
understood to have declined to be a partner
in It for the reason that road has already
modern general offices at Tenth and Far-
nam streets.

Developing; an Office District.
This attempt to add a splendid office

building to the Omaha business district Is
attributed to property owners in the vlcln- -
lty of Thirteenth and Farns.cn streets. This
interest has given up all hppe of anchoring
the retail district to that intersection the
retailers have drawn oft to the westward.
The idea is that Farnam street below Fif-
teenth may be now built up as an office t.

One or two tine office buildlnas near
Thirteenth would acceptably till up the Im
pending bald spot between the wholesale
district on theone side and the retail and
office section on the ottnr. The Intersection
of Thlrtepnth with Farnam. Is the heart of
the titiaheWV district. The First National
bank, the Merchants National, the Ne
braska Nntlonal, the United States National
nnd the Omaha National are all within a
block or less 'nf that corner, and thpv
would all be strongly Interested In locating
permanently there tho railway offices by a
modern,- lire-pro- building.

, What Some Danker Hay.
Luther Prake, president of the Merchants'

National bank, said: "I nm not personally
connected with sufh- a movement and can-
not say anything about It whether or not
It will go--' through'. 1 have heard of the
transportation building idea. If such a
building could become a fact I should be
heartily glad."

Fred II. Davis of the First National said

When your child
dislike to make it take
tasting medicine; Hence
well to know that
Cherry Pectoral is
pleasant. But it i

medicine, a strong
medicine. ,

ATVK't lift TIOOt-F- er the hair,
ataa't lot taa Moos

v

his information relative to the new head-
quarters had all been received from otherpersons and he thought thov would rnnsidnr
It yet too enrly to go Into any details. Theowners of the property Involved are awnre
vi me agitation, but decline to rllsmso ft.

It Is generally known thn Tfninn rwino
headquarters Is not satisfactory. Various
Biunes nave Deen in circulation as to one
move or another by the company toward a
now hulldlng. The Northwestern and other
roaos which might Join in such a transpor-
tation headquarters are not hrnnni-rer- l hv
buildings already owned. Tho Riirii,.rtn.,
however, has a modern home for its general
omces, although this is rather far eastward
on farnam.

PrODfrtv Tnvnlr.il
The property which the manipulators hope

to use is now occupied by three-stor- y brlcK
Dunaincs or a vintucre now ftnt nf
Meyer Hellman was the owner of the cor-
ner building, but since his death It haspassed Into the hands and ownership of the
iNormwesiern Mutual Life Insurance com
pnny, of which Howard Kpnneriv th,
local representative. This building Is thuewey hotel and has a Farnam street
frontage of forty-fou- r rent. The other 100
leei on rarnam belongs to John A. rrriarh
ton. It Is occupied by Henrv T.nhmnnn A
Sons, the Adams Express company and the
Miner iiquor company.

MASKED MEN LOOT HOUSE

Three Robbers at Minneapolis H0I4I
Vp Physician and Shoot

His Coachman.

MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 1.-K- arly today
three masked highwaymen, lying in wait
upon the front veranda of the residence
of Dr. Philip Mueller, 1930 Second avenue,
leveled their revolvers at the returning
physician and his coachman, Emil Roe
gats. They shot the latter through the
abdomon and then robbed the doctor and
his coachman of J60 In money.

When Mil Mueller, attracted by the
Bhootlng, opened the door to let her hus
band In, a big St. Bernard dog bounded
out of the vestibule at the robbers. The
dog was killed.

Mrs. Muelier was commanded by tho
robbers to stand, but she ran through the
house to a back door and alarmed the
neighbors.

The robbers then ransacked the house
and after securing their booty, jumped into
the doctor's cutter and drove away. The
coachman was taken to the city hospital,
where,- - It Is feared, he will die.

Xo Chance In Missouri.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Feb. 16.--

one ballot was taken today at tho Joint
Reunion of the legislature and the deadlock
over the selection of a United States sen-
ator remains unbroken. The ballot, the
twentv-nfi- h, resulted as follows: s,

W; Cockrell, 76; Kerens. 12; Mo.
Kinley, 4; Rrtchmnntv 1. There were
seven pairs and eighty-tw- o votea were
necessary to elect.

ni you jzs&i mmi
bad ommw-

l fmmmsm
I . Time and time again we have published the
formula of this cough medicine in the principal
Medical Journals of this country and Europe,
and have mailed it to nearly every physician in

the United States.
So it follows that when your doctor orders it

for coughs, colds, bronchitis, or consumption,
he knows precisely what he is giving. '

r Physicians recommend their families (to keep
it on hand.

sua. kf im I, O Are . lweu, Mass.
AIM BsaiUhoturer ml

AfcoAPAEaLa
ATBk'B mt-F- T eomiriMtloi
iTsK'S AGO It COKI-V- uc ttiaUrl tsaafm.
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FATAL W RECK IN NEBRASKA

Missouri Pacific Fireman Caught Under
Engine ai it Tunis Over.

BROKEN RAIL IS STRUCK NEAR AVOCA

Aabnrn-Omah- a Train l.r.iri Track
and One I'aanenaer Is Said to

llae Been Seriously
Injured.

NEBRASKA CITY, Feb. l.-(Sp- eeial Tel- -
crram.) A wreck on the Missouri Pacific
railroad this morning at 9:15 resulted In tho
instantaneous death of Fireman Rowe and
slight Injury to Engineer Daisy" Dean and
Rrakeinan Charles Campbell. The only
passenger seriously injured was Miss Nel-
lie Johnson of Syracuse, but others were
Beriously shaken. The Injured trainmen
all live at Auburn.

The train was the rrgular passenger
from Auburn to Omaha. It struck a
broken rail and left the track one and
one-ha- lf mi.'es south of Avoca. The engine
turned over twice and three cars fell on
their sides. The fireman was caught
under the engine. It was his first trip
over tho road, he taking the place of tho
regular fireman, who was 111.

The Missouri Pacific train, from Lincoln
to Auburn, picked up the injured and they
will be taken to Omaha.

Yesterday afternoon J. O. Philllppl gave
out the official report of the accident:

"Missouri Pacific train No. 71, tho local
between Auburn and Omaha; V. II.
Shields, conductor; W. R. (Daisy) Dean,
engineer, and V. A. Rowe, fireman, was
derailed one mile east of Avoca on a six-fo-

fill. It Is supposed that It struck a
broken rail. Tho engine, combination bag-
gage car and coach left the track and
turned over. The fireman was caught un-

der the engine an! instantly killed, his
remains now being under the front ot the
engine. Engineer Dean was hurt in the
back and Messenger K. C. Foster slightly
hurt. Miss Nellie Johnson of Syracuse was
hurt about the head.

"The superintendent and physician have
gone to the scene of tho wreck nnd the In-

jured will be brought to Omaha on the
train from Lincoln."

SO.S OF VETEIIASiS' STATE CAMP

Plana Laid to Revive Interest In the
Omnnl.nt Ion.

FREMONT, Neb., Feb. 16. (Special.)
The state camp of the Sons of Veterans
met here yesterday. The attendance was
small. Tho order was at one time strong
in the state, but only a few local camps
are now In existence. One of the prin-
cipal matters that came up was the best
plan for reorganizing the order and placing
it again on a strong foundation, and action
was taken for this purpose.

Tuesday evening the visitors were the
guests of tho Fremont Sons at a theater
party at the Larson. Wednesday was de-

voted entirely to business and the present
situation was thoroughly gone over. Last
evening a banquet was tendered the visit-
ors at Wolz' restaurant.

The following ofllcors were elected: Com-
mander, Hurt Galley of Columbus; tenlor
vice commander, Fred II. Richards of Fre-
mont; Junior vice commander, Joseph Fay
of Osceola; division council, James Mc-Be- th

of Osceola, Ueorge Wolz and John H.
Heine of Fremont.

Before tho next annual meeting Is held
It Is expected a number of camps will be
revived.

Cri.VER GETS , A REAPPOINTMENT

Names Wf Other Members of Gov-

ernor's Staff Given Out.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Feb. 16. (Speclal.)-Gover- nor

Mickey has reappointed J. II. Culver ad-

jutant general and to the persons directly
Interested he has announced the names of
the members of his official staff. The order
Issued by him as commander-in-chie- f of
the National Guard naming his staff Is

dated January 6. It follows:
Having been and Inaugurated

as governor, I resume command of the
militia of the statu ns commander-in-chie- f
and announce the following staff appoint-
ments:

Brigadier General J. H. Culver, adju-
tant general; Colonel George E. Jenkins,
quartermaster and commissary general;
Colonel Charles J. Bills, inspector general;
Colonel Carroll D. Evans, surgeon general;
Colonel J. A. Ehrhardt, Judge advocate
general.

Aides-de-cam- Colonel Clarendon E. Ad-
ams, Colonel Clarence J. Miles, Colonel
Jacob S. Dew, Colonel Samuel M. Mellck,
Colonel Joseph W. Thomas, Colonel Herbert
P. Shumway, Colonel Charles W. Kaley,
Colonel T. W. McCullough.

The members of the staff reappointed will
tnke rank from the date named in their
original commissions; new appointments
from date of this order.

STATE CONVENTION OF Y. M. C. A.

Large Attendance at Openings Session
at Grand Island.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Feb.
The twenty-fift- h annual convention

of the YoUng Men's Christian association
of Nebraska began in this city, with the
Presbyterian church as headquarters, this
evening with a banquet served by the
women of the English Lutheran and Pres-

byterian churches. A large number of dele-

gates were on hand for the opening of the
convention, many more being expected on
the evening trains, arriving about 9 o'clock.
After the banquet a song service was be-

gun at 7:30, after which Rev. II. C. Swear-ingto- n

of Lincoln delivered an address upon
"The Superlative."

Interesting programs have been arranged
for tomorrow, Saturday and Sunday, the
convention closing Sunday evening for
"Farewell" services.

Secretary Bailey expects the attendance
to be the largest ever given any conven-
tion.

Farmers' Institute at Kearney.
KEARNEY. Neb.. Feb. 16. (Special Tel-

egram.) Owing to the difficulty In travel-
ing the attendance at the opening session
of the farmers' Institute, which Is being
held" in this city today and tomorrow, was
not as large as was expected. President
L, S. Deets presided and O. Hull of Alma
delivered a most entertaining and In-

structive lecture on "Soil Tillage." Mrs.
C. E. Welton of Falrbury, who was to
have spoken on "Yeast and Bread Making,"
failed to arrive on account of the bad train
service and this evening's lecture by her
and also the program has been abandoned.
There will be three sessions Friday and
will be composed of the following talks
and discussions: The morning session will
be "Care of Hogs," P. A. Clark of Madi-
son, Neb., discussion led by E. H. An-
drews. "Cultivation of Trees." G. 8.
Christy, Johnson, Neb. Afternoon address,
J. T. Brady, Albion, Neb. "Raising Horses
for Farm and Market," Mr. Clark, discus-
sion by Freeman Merrlman, E. II. An-
drews, John Brady, L. H. Bond, J. J.
Klein and others. Evening, "Home Adorn-
ment," C. S. Harrison, York, Neb.; 8:30 p.
in., "Small Fruits You Can Grow," Mr.
Christy.

Cruel Father Bound Over.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Feb. 16. (Special.)
In the cubs of the State of Nebraska

against Joseph Mlchal, tried yesterday be-
fore Justice M. II. Marble, the prisoner
was fined $20 and costs of (38.75, making a
total of M 7S, which he paid. Peace pro-
ceedings were also had against him and
he was held to the district court, which
meets next week at Pawnee City, under
bond of $100. which he was able to give.
This Is the Bohemian who drove his family
out la th cold .itudaj' night, tb faMly

taking refuge with
over night.

neighbor and staying

Meholsaek Goes to Prison.
O'NEILL, Neb.. Feb. 14. (Special. Jos-

eph Nlcholzaek was found guilty of assault
upon a girl and sentenced to
six years in the penitentiary. This was his
second trial, the first Jury disagreeing by
a vote of ten to two In favor of conviction.
The second Jury, after a deliberation of
five hours, which time wss spent, as ex-

plained by one of the Jurors, In talking over
tho matter, found Mm guilty ns charged.
Nlcholxack Is n man 'of family and was a
prosperous farmer residing In the south-
eastern psrt of this county.

Acquitted nf Murder Charge.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Feb.

Telegram.) John D. Boise, on trial
here for the killing ff his son. was ac-

quitted today by the Jury. The killing was
the culmination of a family quarrel and the
futher pleaded e.

News of Nebraska.
GENEVA. Feb. Id Only one mail train

on each of the two roada through here
have reached tho city since lat Saturday
until today.

SEWARD, Feb. 16. The Commercial dub
of Seward will give a dancing party at the
club rooms oil Washington's birthday,
February 22.

GENEVA. Feb. IB. William Patigle and
Miss Blanche Yates were married yester-
day at the home of the brides parents,
south of Geneva.

SEWARD. Fob. 16. Mrs. Willinm Haase
of Middle creek. Seward county, died at her
home on Sunday morning. The deceased
leaves nn lnfaht 1 week old.

SEWARD. Feb. 16. The members of the
Afternoon Whist club will give a banquet
to their husbands next Monday night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Pulley.

BEATRICE, Feb. 16. Company C gave
a dance at the armory last night, which
was attended by about fifty couples of our
young people. The Beatrice oretiestni fur-
nished the music.

SEWARD. Feb. 16. Farmers' institute
will be held at Tnniora. Seward county.
February An excellent program has
been prepared. Dr. Peters of Lincoln will
deliver several lectures.

OSCEOLA, Feb. 16. Osceola people and
those In the Immediate vicinity are not
sending out "kicks" very strong, notwith-
standing the fact that they have had no
papers since Monday and the trains have
not been running.

SEWARD, Feb. 16. Wednesday, February
15, is the fMli birthday of Mrs. Mary
Chambers, and every one of her hoet of
friends in Seward and Aurora will con-triu- te

their share for her abundant happi-
ness on this day;,

BEATRICE, Feb. 16. A. I Thompson of
Council Bluffs, la., and M. M. Steele of
Omaha, both rural agents, held a confer-
ence here- - today for the purpose of tilling
out tho territory with routes where Gage
and Otoe counties join.

GENEVA, Feb. 16. Most of the fraternal
insurance lodges In this county sent rep-
resentatives to a meeting called at the
court house yesterday and passed resolu-
tions Indorsing the Shreck bill and against
the fraternal congress bill.

WEST POINT, Feb. 16.-- Flre broke out
late .lust night In the family residence of
James Larson and burned It to the ground.
Building anil contents, consisting of house-
hold furniture, are a total loss, no Insur-
ance being carried. Loss Is estimated at
ti,500.

HUMBOLDT, Feb. 16 -- Dr. George Gandy.
a local physician, and his cousin, MWs
Georgia Gandy, a teacher In one of th-- ?

schools south of town; were snowbound
in an attempt to reach the school house
and a patient's home near at hand yes-
terday. Before they were able to make
their way out the; young lady suffered a
badly frozen face.

CRETE, Feb. 16. A. C. Higbee, the local
agent of the Missouri Pacific, this morning
says that he expects a train to reach this
city over that line today. This will make
the first train over the Missouri Pacific
this week, us tho unusual amount of snow
has made it impossible for a train to reach
here since Saturday. The trains of the
Burlington are nil running again and al-
most on scdeule time. ,t

PLATTSMOUTH, Feb. 1.-- At a meeting
of tile directors of the Nebraska Lighting
company, of this city last evening it was
decided to expend the sum of $J6,(Kio for tho
purpose of rebuilding the gas plant. It
was decided to have extensive Improve-
ments made U)Kn the electric light plant,
and It was also decided to have the com-
pany's poles removed from Main street to
tho alley as soon as the frost goes out of
the ground. .!- -

FREMONT, Feb. coal deal-
ers found themselves euUrnly out of stock
yesterday and us some of their customers
were. In the same fix the condition was
serious. Fremont dealers temporarily re-
lieved the situation by sending over a few
loads yesterday afternoon and today so
that they were able to partially fill their
orders. Fremont dealers have plenty of
soft coal on hand, but their supply of hard
Is about out. Shipments are not expected
In for several days yet.

WEST POINT, Feb. 16. The temperature
Is slowly rising and outdoor pursuits are
becoming possible. Travel Is being re-
sumed in the country districts, but farm-
ers from remote points will have to do con-
siderable shoveling before they can reach
the main traveled roods. Stock of all kinds
has stood the severe weather very well,
much better than was expected, no losses of
uny moment being reported. Three days of
weather like today and the business affairs
of the county will resume their normal
condition.

HUMBOLDT, Feb. 16. Master Breese,
the son of Mayor Hackett, had
a close, call for his life yesterday as the
result of getting the lid of a small tin
box lodged in his windpipe. Mrs. Hackett
noticed the boy's predicament and finally
succeeded In removing the obstruction, the
throat being quite badly lacerated in the
task, but tlie victim would undoubtedly
have choked to death ere medical assist-
ance could have been procured, and there-
fore the mother Is receiving praise for iher
presence of mind.

CRETE, Feb. 16. The oratorical contest
of the Doane College Phohibltlon associa-
tion was held before a meager audience in
the Congregational church last night. J. N.
Graybiel, O. T. Swanson and R. 8. Rife
were the contestants. Mr. Swanson, with
an oration entitled "Our National Menace,-- "

won first place and will be the orator rep-
resenting the local association In the com-
ing state contest. Mr. Grayblnl was
awarded second place. The judges were
Miss Kellener of the Crete High school,
Dr. M. O. Johnson and C. L. Aller.

GRAND ISIND, Feb. 16. The Jury in
tho case of Slattery against the B. & M.
returned a verdict for the plaintiff In the
sum of $3(i0, suit having been brought for
J7f,0. Damages were alleged to a shipment
of horses two years ago, at the time of the
flood. The company kept the horses In the
curs over sixty hours, in violation of the
ruling that they must not be confined to
the cars, without food, exercise or drink
moro than twenty-eig- ht hours, but the rail-
road company alleged that it was on ac-
count of the floods forward and aft, un-
able to release them or give them better
care. When the shipment finally wna re-
leased, three horses were dead and the
rott In bad shape.

INQUIRY BEGINS AT PITTSBURG

Interstate Commerce Commission
Alleged Favors Shown

Industrial and TermlnnI Roads.
PITTSBURG, Feb. 16.-J- udge Clements of

Georgia, on behalf of the Interstate Com-
merce commission, began an inquiry hers
today into the alleged practice of charging
excessive rates on industrial or terminal
railroads In the Pittsburg district on ton-
nage received or shipped for transportation
railroads in the Pittsburg district on ton-ov- er

various trunk lines. The Investigation
Is directly the result ot a complaint against
the West Side Belt railroad of the Wabash-Pittsbur- g

Terminal railroad, but trafflo rep-
resentatives of the four Independent rail-
roads in the Pittsburg district and the
traffic manager of the Pittsburg Coal com-
pany have been subpoenaed. The Inquiry
opens an important question involving the
reasonableness of termvnal or rebate
charges on the various spurs and terminal
roads owned by large manufacturers of the
Pittsburg district and is especially Im-
portant to Plttsburgers, Inasmuch as the
tonnage of this district Is said to be the
greatest In the world and the practice of
maintaining spurs and Industrial terminals
to reduce the freight rates is more wide-
spread than in any other city in the Pitts-
burg district.

Wireless Service for Panama.
BAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 16 A repre-seututi-

of u wireless telegraph company
is here arranging for the Installation of a
plant for communication with Panama by
a direct coast route and by way of the east
via, Denver, Kansas City. Chicago, New
York, Key West, Porto Rico and Cuba.
Following this direct communication will,
it is said, be perfected between this city,
the Philippines, the Orient and the Ha-
waiian Islands. An effort Is now being
made to secure the sites for the necessary
stations la this city or la Us vicinity.
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This frank and hearty commendation of Harts, who Is throughout country ' J"'?";
to invigorating and powers Duffy's Malt is one of most remarkable d cn

old Ho is firm In bcuet tnairecord. reads and Is dependent upon no one the services and attentions age.
Malt Whiskey ho will another quarter of ia. "'"r'with the comforting and strengthening assistance Duffy's

and retain full possession orthe of health,vou wish to young, and vigorous, and your
your mental powers, you must take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey regularly as directed and avoid drugs kinds. '

The absolute purity Duffv's Malt Whiskey Is attested the fact thousands of doctors and hospitals use
government as a medicine, it contains no fusel oil.exclusively, and it's whiskey recognized by the

CAt TIO.-Wh- en j on nsk for Dnffy's Pnre !lnlt snre yon stet the arnnlne. reliable
druKKl-t- a arocers everywhere sealed bottles only. Ihe "Old Chemist, on

the label, and be sure seal the cork Is a bottle.
booklet with testimonials and doctor's advice free. Duffy's Malt Company. Rochester. T.

MAY CHANGE CONSTITUTION

s
Kansas Legislature May Oall Convention

to Amend Fundamental Law,

WANTS POWER TO DEAL WITH TRUSTS

Is Xon I raed that Proposed
Rill and Other Anti-Monopo- ly

Measures Are
Invalid.

TOPEKA, Kan., Fob. 16. To successfully
fight the trusts within its borders a con-
stitutional convention may be called to
broaden the powers of the Kansas legisla-
ture. The bills striking at' the trusts, par-
ticularly those dealing with oil, have met
with so many objections on constitutional
grounds that a sentiment In favor of a new
constitution meeting the situation has
sprung up. To this end a resolution sub-
mitting the question of calling a constitu-
tional convention to a vote of the people

1906 has been prepared and will. It Is
stated, be presented In the senate shortly.

Governor Hoch has not yet signed the
bill providing for the erection by the state

an oil refinery.

Natural Gas Bill.
Along with its fight on oil, Kansas Is also

making war those who would pipe gas
out of the state. In tho house today Hoi-dren- 's

bill to regulate the mode of procur-
ing and transporting natural gas was
passed by a vote of 78 to 32. Unlike the
ol! legislation, which seeks to make a
market for that product, the gas measure
Is Intended to restrict the sale of gas.
Kansas wants the gas saved for use In its
own Industries and to guard It a protective
association has been formed.

Mr. Holdren,' In supporting his measure,
read the following messagwfrom P.
Kinney, gas Inspector of Indiana:

The use of pumps destroys the life of a
well and affects the surrounding territory
a mile in extent. . In a similar manner the
use of pumps has practically ruined the
Indiana

The senate has passed a gas bill, but
amended so as to permit the use of
pumps.

Attitude of Government.
Governor will, It is believed, sign

the bill providing for the erection by the
state of an oil refinery, passed by the
house yesterday, but he declines to say
anything of his intentions. The governor
and his friends hoped, it Is said to defeat
the measure, but the fact that the
passed It by an overwhelming major-
ity, will, it Is believed, deter him from
vetoing It.

Tho two bills passed by the house yes-
terday affect not only the Oil trust,

but other combines. The freight
rate bill passed makes the railroads com-
mon carriers, and In this way the OH trust,
as well as other trusts, are to be fought.
Ths bill, which has
been set for consideration tomorrow, is
said to have enough friends to ensure Its
passage. This measure was drawn up
with the intention of preventing any trust
from entering Kansas and underselling ths
state.

Speaker Btubbs, in explaining his vote
against the refinery bill. Is believed to have
expressed the sentiments ot the adminis-
tration on that when he said:
"The legislature of Kansas has overturned
the traditions of history. is an alarm-
ing situation. This Is only the beginning
and nobody dares say whers this frenzy

hl i c toll

..fan'-iftfTp- . Imt fntrs b

Omlii hai a new aoug till Is uioal beauti-
ful composition and which will th blggrit tuo
cms ot tb Diltlsd "Tim GIRL I LOVED
OCT IN OOLDKN WEST." ,It U by th au-

thor "WHKRE HII.V:RY COIlRAIiO
WKNDS ITS WAY." which I ou III moat

hlta of A nfw fail haa
cral4 through two aonga and Uoialia will
undoubtedly Inferted lb aain aa

throughout Ih roun'ry.
"THK GIRL I LOVED Ol T IN GOLDEN

WEST" la s butlful aintlnaantal ballad tailing a
pratly With ropy of tb muilc la
fra a reproduction th f'hltago and Allon'a
lamoua ' Cowboy Olii" pl'turoa. Ih
whirk sold for la. 00. Thte plrtura la lb moat
popular art t tha dav and avaryoaa fa In

lor tha "Olrl" slxtn, and la at
prUr as UM ' tiiri." -
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s

Duffy's Pure

will lead us. It may go too The
men supporting bill have not looked
far enough ahead."

Governor Hoch stated this afternoon that
ho could not say when the state refinery
bill would and he preferred
to state what action lie would take in the
matter that time arrived.

might be this evening or a week be-

fore the comes for action," he added.

WAR DEPARTMENT TO DECIDE

Old Soldiers mid Their Wives May

Be Permitted In IIoni"s
Together.

PITTSBURG. Keb. 16. Chief of Police

Bennett of Braddock. Ta., who been
striving for the maintenance by the gov-

ernment of Indigent old soldiers and their
wives together, cither in national soldiers'
homes or other places, received letter
from President Roosevelt's secretary, Wil-

liam Loeb, saylng.that the matter of sepa-

ration of couples had been referred to the
War department and would receive the
proper attention.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Colder Today In Nebraska,
Iowa, Kansas nnd South

Dakota,

WASHINGTON, Fob. lfi. Forecast, of the
weather for Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska. Iowa, Kansas and South
Dakota Fair and colder Friday. Saturday,
fair.

For Missouri Fair Friday, preceded by
snow in early morning; colder. Saturday,
fair.

Illinois Fair Friday, preceded by
snow in early morning: colder Friday night.
Saturday, fair; fresh northwest winds.

For Colorado Snow Friday; colder In east
portion. Saturday,

For Wyoming Snow Friday and Satur-da- y.

Montana Snow Friday; snow in west
portion. Saturday, snow.

Loral Record,
OFFICE OF THE WKATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Feb. 16. Official record of temper-
ature and precipitation, compared with the
corresponding day of the last three

19(15. 1904. 1903. 1902.
Maximum temperature.... 18 0 SO

Minimum temperature IS 2 12 2t
Mean temperature 22 10 . 26

Precipitation On T .00 T
Temperature and precipitation departures

from normal at Omaha since March 1,
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature 27
Deficiency for the day 5
Total dcnclencv since March 1 375
Normal precipitation 03 inch
Deficiency for the day OS inch
Total rainfall since March 1 27.25 inches
Deficiency since Marc h 1 4.08 inches
lixcess for cor. period 1904 1.59 inch
Deficiency for cor. period 82 inch

Reports from stations at T P. M.
Maximum

Statlon, State peralure
of weainer. at p. m

Bismarck, clear 16
snowing 18

Chicago, cloudy 20 22
Davenport, cloudy
Denver, snowing 2i
Havre, clear 18
Helena, clear 22 30
Huron, cloudy
Kansas City, cloudy 34
North Platte, clear 30
Omaha, clear 3o
Rapid City, cloudy 22 M
St. Louis, cloudy
St. Paul, clear 8o
Salt Lake City, cloudy 32
Valentine, clar
Williston. cloudy 18 22

fnoicates Dclow zero.
Indicates trace of precipitation.

L. WKLSII, Local Forecaster.

OMAHA HAS SEW SOG "HIT."

Ttt Girl Loved Oot Id to Golden West
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Wlrh "WHKHK JHrJ SII.V'KV
WKNDS ITS WAY" tha pul.ll.hera now give a
beautiful reproduction In colore of Hobtrteou'e fam-
ous painting of the "Mount Of The Holy "
Thla la the aong which the hrart John 1).
Korkefeller, Jr.. through Ita wonderfully aweet
melody and or which over lno.ono ruplee have bfen
aold. Tha plrturee given Willi chcIi nf the
mualc r exa t f aauia aa aell at retail through-
out the oouutry bOc ea-b- They ar flea witb
the aonga.

Theae aonga ar on aal rry mualc houaa In
tha city, or coplea will be aent poaipald by th
publiahera for ibc f.ir one. or aoc for both aonga.
Hemetnliar a KDo picture good enough to fram and
hang In anyona'a houtui la given fre with eai'b
aong. Theae pictures ar becoming a national fad,
and you are aure t lie pleated with eatue.

Addr.es, Th Tolbert R. lugram Mualu Cu., t)n.
tar, tolu.

OTTER
Elias Hnrtz. Famed as a

Weather Prophet, Told
of Approaching Cold
Weather, and Recom-
mended Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey as a
Tonic, Stimulant and
Safeguard.

"I Am 87 Years Old and Hav
Been Taking: It for Many Years
as a .Stimulant and Tonic, and
Recommend It to All Suffering
From Weakness of Old Age."

"This will he a good winter for the coal
man; also for the lecmnn." Such was the
early assertion of Kilns Harts of Reading.

!.. the man who calls thn approaching
weather from the close perusal oT th
breastbone of a goose.

Approaching the uge of ninety, Mr. Harts
has Wn gleaning weather forecasts from
the breastbone of a gtsee fortxty-flv- u

years.

Mr. Harts writes: It give me pleasure
to add mv name to list of "old people
a.nd tell you the benefit 1 have received by
the use of your pure whiskey. I have he
taking It for a number of years s a stimu-
lant and tonic. I am now 87 years old, hala
and hearty, and I hope to live to a much
riper age by the judicious us of Duf-
fy's. To all who are suffering from In-

somnia, poor appetite end weakness of old
ago I would cheerfully recommend It.
F.IilAS HARTZ, 249 Pearl Street, Reading.
Pu, '
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TOMATO REMEDY EFFECTIVE

Banner Ilaa No Return nf Hiccoughs
nnd Feels Able to Shoval

Snow. t,

Andrew Ranney of the Martin flats, Sev-

enteenth and Webster streets, the man wh
was cured Tuesday evening of hiccoughs by
the explosion of a can of tomatoes, feels
the cure is permanent, as he has not been
troubled by the malady since the unex-
pected opening of the can. During tha
last attack, which began Monday morning
and ended Tuesday evening, he lost nearly
six pounds in weight, which medical men
say is not unusual In cases of this charac-
ter. He went forty-eig- hours without
taking sustenance, the dish of tomatoes
prepared by his daughter, Mrs. Anna Lewis,
Tuesday evening breaking the fast. Slnca
the tomato Incident Mr. Ranney Is remov-
ing liis regular three meals per day from
the table, and this morning shoveled the
snow from his sidewalk. He has ordered a
case of canned tomatoes.

City Wins Asralnst Richardson at. al.
Judge Sears has vacated a restraining or-

der heretofore Issued' against the city of
Omaha' et al. at the Instance of Lyman
Richardson et al. Tho court also vacates
and sets nsldo the application for an In-

junction which was temporarily granted in
the same case and taxes the costs t
plaintiffs. This was an attempt to re-
strain the cltv council and other city offl-ce- rs

from making certain special asses'
inents in two or three assessment dis-
tricts. Plaintiffs are allowed forty days
In which to file a bill of exceptions.

Former Governor Boise Better.
HOT SPRINGS. Ark., Feb. 16 Former

Governor Horace Boles of Iowa, who Is 111

here, seems much improved today, and his
son, H. P. Boies, will leave for home to-
night. The however, will re-

main here. His Illness is that of extreme
nervousness.

TStAT! MAR,

Much of tha ed cut glass of
fered today is nothing mors tfiaa

Pressed Glass
with some superficial cutting.
Dorflinger Glassware Is

Genuine Cut Glass
L e., glass wholly cnt
on wheels by band. In
sslecting wedding gifts bs
sure to get Dortnugers.
Ask your dealer.

)DoRFLIN(

You Don't Have to Pay from $7.00 ts
$8.00 a Ton for

GOOD COAL.
USE

V COAL

NUT $6.00 A TON
LUMP $6.25 A TON

All tirades Hard and Soft Coal.

GOSS-JOHNSO- N BROS.

COAL & SUPPLY CO.,

1519 FARNAM ST. PHONE 130?


